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4th A nnual 
L incoln U niversity 
Sonia K ovalevsky 
M ath for G irls D ay  
 




9:00 a.m . - 2:0 0 p.m . 
M artin  L uther K ing H all 
 
 
Sponsored by  
A ssociation  for W om en in  M athem atics, L incoln  U niversity 
of M issouri,  
A m eren U E  Callaw ay Plant W IN - W om en in  N uclear, 




S ch ed u le  o f  E v en ts  
8:30 a.m . R egistration and L ight B reakfast    
L angston H ughes Theater L obby 
 
9:00 a.m . W elcom e and Statem ent of Purpose:   D r. M ahoney, 
D r. R uthi Sturdevant 
 
9:15 a.m . - M a th  T eam  C o m p et it io n  8
th
 –  9th 
grade    R m   
10:00 a.m .      10 - 12
th
 
grade       R m   
 
10:10 a.m .-   S 1 a :                                
1 1 :0 0  a .m .       L U  Student   
S 2 a :  O r ien te e r in g                     R O TC B uilding  
        L TC M ark Jordan               See E scorts! 
        L incoln  U niversity R O TC 
S 3 a :  N R C S /G I S                 R m  Com puter L ab  
       M rs . D ren d a  W ill iam s 
Relationships exist in both human and non-human forms. We’ll look 
at relationships, and how to make them more productive, more 
understandable, and perhaps, more reasonable. 
 
S 4 a :  M a th em a t ics  in  N u c lea r  P o w er        R m    
        M s. Jan N eher  
 
S 5 a :  U s in g  M a th em at ics  in  F o ren sic s     
        M rs. M ichelle B row n  
         
S 6 a :  N A S A  h a s  th e  M a th  co v e red            R m   
        M r. Patrick D augherty, N A SA  Contact 
 
11:10 a.m . - S tu d en t  W o rk sh op s  C o n cu rren t  s es s io n s 
  
12:00 p.m . S 1 b :  A m eren  U E  –  C a lla w a y  P la n t  
 M s. Sarah K ovaleski 
 
              S 2 b :   L U  stu d en t   
S 3 b :  O r ien te e r in g                     R O TC B uilding  
       L TC M ark Jordan        See E scorts! 
       L incoln  U niversity R O TC 
S 4 b :  N R C S /G I S    Com puter 
L ab 
M rs. D renda W illiam s  
 
S 5 b  N A S A  h as  th e  M a th  C o v e red  
M r. Patrick D augherty, N A SA  Contact 
 
S 6 b :U sin g  M a th em a tic s  in  F o ren s ic s  






Thanks To A ll O ur L ocal Sponsors: 
A m eren U E  
W al-M art 
Scholastic B ooks, Inc. 
N aanac Productions 
 
Special Thanks To: 
L U  M ath F aculty &  M ath C lub 
L U  Student V olunteers 
R andi K incade 
K JL U  88.9 F M  
E nvironm ental P rotection A gency 





Sponsored by  
A ssociation  for W om en in  M athem atics, L incoln  U niversity 
of M issouri, Scholastic Inc, 
 N ational Security A gency 
A m eren U E  and Callaw ay P lant W IN - W om en in  N uclear 
M idw est R ural-U rban G irls Collaborative 
 
 
12:00 N oon L u n ch  
  Scruggs U niversity Center B allroom  
 
12:30 p.m .          S p eak e r  
   M rs .  E. Hope Bradley 
 
1:00 A w a rd s    M r. Phil E m bree                  
L U  M ath F aculty 
                              M rs. B renda R eed                 
L U  M ath F aculty 
 
1:30 p.m . C lo s in g                                  L angston H ughes Theater 
 D r. Carolyn M ahoney, L incoln  U niversity P resident 
 D r. R uthi Sturdevant, L U  D epartm ent H ead of 
Com puter Science, Technology, and M athem atics 
 
